ABSTRACT: A study involving a 2 × 2 × 2 factorial arrangement of treatments was conducted to evaluate effects of hybrid (Pioneer 3335 and 3489), maturity (half milkline and blacklayer), and mechanical processing (field chopper with and without on-board rollers engaged) on intake and digestibility of corn silage. Forty Angus steers (322 ± 5.2 kg BW) were assigned to the eight silage treatments (five steers per treatment) and individually fed using electronic gates. Diets consisted of 60% corn silage and 40% chopped alfalfa hay (DM basis). Following a 5-d adaptation period, intake was measured for 7 d and subsequently fecal samples were collected for 5 d. Chromic oxide (5 g/d) was fed beginning 7 d before fecal sample collection and digestibility was determined by the ratio of Cr in the feed and feces. Steers were reallocated to treatments and these procedures were repeated, providing 10 observations per treatment. In addition, all silages were ruminally incubated in six mature cows for 0, 8, 16, 24, 48, and 96 h to determine extent and rate of DM, starch, NDF, and
Introduction
Forage harvesters equipped with on-board rollers have been used with increased frequency to harvest corn silage. Rollers disrupt kernel, cob, and stover portions of corn plants harvested for silage, which enhances in vivo digestion (Johnson et al., 1999) . However, composition and quality of corn silage can vary at harvest as a result of differences in both the quantity of grain and quality of stover present between hybrid corn plants 1 Present address: Dept. of Anim. Sci., Univ. of Georgia, Athens 30602. 
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ADF disappearance. Processing increased DMI of hybrid 3489 but did not affect DMI of hybrid 3335 (hybrid × processing; P < 0.06). Total tract digestibility of DM, starch, NDF, and ADF decreased (P < 0.01) as plant maturity increased. Maturity tended to decrease starch digestibility more for hybrid 3489 than for hybrid 3335 (hybrid × maturity; P < 0.10). Processing increased (P < 0.01) starch digestibility but decreased (P < 0.01) NDF and ADF digestibility, resulting in no processing effect on DM digestibility. There was a numerical trend for processing to increase starch digestibility more for latethan for early-maturity corn silage (maturity × processing; P = 0.11). Processing increased in situ rates of DM and starch disappearance and maturity decreased in situ disappearance rates of starch and fiber. These data indicate that hybrid, maturity, and processing all affect corn silage digestibility. Mechanical processing of corn silage increased starch digestibility, which may have been associated with the observed decreased fiber digestibility. (Hunt et al., 1992; Wolf et al., 1993) . In addition to hybrid differences, maturity at harvest also affects corn silage quality. As kernel fill increases from two-thirds milkline to blacklayer, DM digestibility decreases in whole-plant corn silage both in vitro (Hunt et al., 1989) and in vivo (Bal et al., 1997) despite an increase in starch content and decrease in fiber content. Because processing alters corn silage starch and fiber digestibility (Rojas-Bourrillon et al., 1987) , it is logical to assume that digestion responses to mechanical processing may interact with hybrids and plant maturity at time of harvest. However, we are unaware of any published studies that simultaneously examined these effects. The objective of this study was to determine the effects of hybrid, maturity at harvest, and mechanical processing on in vivo and in situ digestion characteristics of corn silage.
Materials and Methods

Silages
Silage treatments were factorialized in a 2 × 2 × 2 arrangement and included main effects of corn hybrid, plant maturity at harvest, and mechanical processing. All silages were harvested from the same field and were grown under the same conditions until harvest. Hybrids included in the study were Pioneer 3489 and Pioneer 3335 (Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Johnston, IA). Selection of hybrids was based on a preliminary study that evaluated eight corn hybrids harvested at two-thirds milkline and blacklayer maturity (Andrae et al., 1999) . This pilot study determined that hybrid 3489 produced silage with a high grain content and had high stover NDF content across maturity. Hybrid 3335 contained a low amount of stover and whole-plant NDF and also had rapid grain development with advancing maturity. Whole-plant ruminal DM degradability remained constant across maturity for hybrid 3335 in the preliminary study but declined with advancing maturity for hybrid 3489.
In the present study, the two hybrids were harvested both when the milkline had progressed halfway and fully down the kernel (HALF and FULL, respectively). In addition, all hybrid and maturity combinations were harvested with or without fully active processing using a field chopper equipped with an on-board roller system (Claas 880 Jaguar, Claas of America, Columbus, IN). Roller clearance for processed silage was set at 1 mm and theoretical length of cut for both processed and unprocessed silage was 1.9 cm. Each hybrid × maturity treatment combination was harvested when two evaluators determined that the proper kernel development had been reached. Immediately following harvest of the processed treatment, rollers were removed from the flow path of the silage chopper and the unprocessed corn silage treatment was harvested. Silage treatments were chopped between 0800 and 0900 and each treatment was packed into four 1.0-× 1.25-× 1.5-m boxes lined with plastic bags. Immediately following packing, the plastic liners were sealed and harvested material was stored for a minimum of 60 d before feeding. Particle size distribution of the silages was determined using the method of Lammers et al. (1996) .
In Vivo Digestibility Trial
Forty Angus steers (initial BW = 322 ± 5.2 kg) were acquired from the University of Idaho beef herd and adapted to an individual electronic gate feeding system (American Calan, Northwood, NH). Following an overnight stand without feed or water, steers were weighed, stratified by weight into eight groups, and randomly allotted by group to one of the eight silage treatments. Steers were allowed to adapt to their assigned treatment diet for 5 d, after which voluntary intake was measured for 7 d. After the intake period, and 2 d before fecal sample collection, steers were restricted to 85% of their maximum voluntary DMI to minimize diet refusals. Fecal samples were collected for 5 d. Chromic oxide (5 g/ d) was fed beginning 7 d before fecal collection for use as an external indigestibility marker. Chromic oxide was added immediately before feeding and hand-mixed into the ration of each steer. Six fecal grab samples from each steer were collected over a 3-d period to represent each 4-h period of a 24-h cycle. Steers were fed a 60% corn silage, 40% chopped alfalfa diet (DM basis) twice daily throughout the trial at 0730 and 1730 and had ad libitum access to water and a trace mineralized salt (97% NaCl, 0.35% Zn, 0.28% Mn, 0.175% Fe, 0.035% Cu, 0.007% I, 0.007% Co). The quantity of feed offered was recorded daily and feed refusals were weighed and recorded at 3-d intervals. Dry matter content of silages and chopped hay were also monitored every 2 to 3 d to ensure accurate diet composition. Representative samples of all diet ingredients and feed refusals were collected daily beginning and ending 1 d before the initiation and completion of fecal collection to determine intake of DM and dietary constituents. Diet, feed refusals, and fecal samples were stored at −20°C for later processing and analyses. These samples were dried in a forced-air oven for 72 h at 55°C, composited by treatment (diet samples) or animal (feed refusals and fecal samples), and ground to pass through a 1-mm screen in a Wiley mill (Arthur H. Thomas, Philadelphia, PA). Ground diet, feed refusal, and fecal samples were analyzed for DM (AOAC, 1990) , NDF (Van Soest et al., 1991 as modified by Komarek, 1993a) , ADF (AOAC, 1990 as modified by Komarek, 1993b) , and Cr (inductively coupled plasma spectrophotometry [Thermo Jarrell Ash Corp., Franklin, MA], using the sample preparation method of Williams et al., 1962) . All fiber analyses were conducted using an automated fiber instrument (Ankom Technology, Fairport, NY), with sodium sulfite omitted from the NDF solution. Starch content of diet, feed refusal, and fecal samples was determined spectrophotometrically (Salomonsson et al., 1984 ) using a commercial enzymatic kit (Total Glucose Assay Kit, Megazyme International Ltd., Wicklow, Ireland). Concentrations of Cr, NDF, ADF, and starch in the feed refusals, and feces were used to calculate intake and apparent digestibility of DM, NDF, ADF, and starch (Schneider and Flatt, 1975) . Following the fecal collection period, the same animals were weighed and reassigned to treatment for a second period of intake and digestibility measurements, yielding a total of 10 observations per silage treatment. No animal was assigned to the same treatment in both the first and second periods.
In Situ Degradability Trial
Approximately 15 kg of each silage treatment was collected between periods 1 and 2 of the digestibility trial and stored at −20°C for subsequent in situ degradability measurements. Three mature, ruminally cannulated cows (600 kg BW) were adapted to a diet consisting of 50% corn silage, 10% dry-rolled corn grain, and 40% chopped alfalfa (DM basis). Corn grain was included in the diet because the dietary silage had a very low grain content compared with the experimental silages. Cows were fed once daily at 0800. Approximately 20 g of DM of undried, unground silage from each treatment was weighed into 25-× 30-cm nylon bags (pore size 53 µm, Ankom Technology, Fairport, NY) for in situ incubations. Bags were sealed, loaded into compartmentalized mesh bags, and soaked in cold water for 15 min immediately before placement in the rumen. All nylon bags were inserted at 1100 and were sequentially removed following 8, 16, 24, 48, and 96 h of ruminal incubation. Bags from the 0-h observations were not inserted into the rumen but were soaked in cold water to remove and quantify soluble material. Immediately following removal from the rumen, nylon bags were rinsed with tap water until the rinsate ran clear. Bags and residues were dried in a 55°C forced-air oven for a minimum of 48 h. Dried bags and residue were weighed to determine DM disappearance, and residues were ground through a cyclone mill (Udy Corp., Fort Collins, CO) to pass a 1-mm screen. Ground silage samples and residues were also analyzed for DM, NDF, ADF, and starch content as previously described to determine respective ruminal disappearances. Following incubations, cows were allowed a 7-d rest period and the incubations were repeated, for a total of six cow observations. All silage treatments were incubated in each of the two in situ incubation periods.
Degradation Kinetics
Rates of potentially degradable DM, starch, NDF, and ADF in situ disappearance were determined using least squares regression of logarithmic-transformed residuals with correction for the soluble fraction (Nocek and English, 1986 ). The potentially degradable fraction was assumed to be the proportion of silage that had disappeared by 96 h of ruminal incubation. Because of highly variable fiber disappearances at 0-, 8-, and 16-h incubations, only disappearance values at 24, 48, and 96 h of incubation were used to calculate rates of NDF and ADF disappearance.
Statistical Analysis
Data for both the in vivo and the in situ trials were analyzed using the General Linear Model procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Individual animals served as the experimental unit. Included in the model of in vivo data were period, hybrid, maturity, processing, and all two-way and three-way interactions involving treatment main effects. Period effects were tested using animal within period as the error term. All other effects were tested using the residual error term. When significant interactions (P < 0.05) or trends (P < 0.10) were detected, differences were separated using least square means. In situ data were sorted by hour of incubation and analyzed by the same statistical procedures as described for in vivo data with each hour of incubation analyzed separately.
Results and Discussion
Chemical composition and particle size distribution of corn silages are presented in Table 1 . All analyses were conducted in duplicate with a 5% coefficient of variation tolerated between duplicates. Although these data were not statistically analyzed, some trends were evident. As expected, FULL silages had higher DM content than HALF silages. Hybrid 3489 also seemed to have a higher DM content than hybrid 3335 across maturity, which was consistent with phenotypic observations in the field at time of harvest and at feed-out. Crude protein concentrations of the silages were lower than NRC (1996) values but are typical of irrigated corn silages produced in the intermountain region of the western United States (Hunt et al., 1993) . Starch content increased with maturity, resulting in a decrease in NDF and ADF content. Increased starch content and decreased fiber content is frequently observed as corn plants mature and kernels fill with starch (Huber et al., 1965; Weaver et al., 1978; Hunt et al., 1989) . Generally, physical processing did not seem to affect chemical composition of the corn silage; however, starch content of hybrid 3489 was consistently lower when it was rolled than when unrolled.
Physical processing decreased large particles (> 1.9 cm) and increased mid-size (0.8 to 1.9 cm) and small (< 0.8 cm) particles. Visual observation of the material remaining on each screen indicated that these trends were likely the result of increased fracture of the cobs and kernels. Similar effects of mechanical processing on particle size have been previously reported (Roberge et al., 1998; Johnson et al., 1999) . In contrast, Weiss and Wyatt (2000) reported greater particle size in processed silages, but a longer theoretical length of cut was used for processed vs unprocessed silages in that study. In agreement with our observations, Weiss and Wyatt (2000) reported greater starch concentration in the small particles in unprocessed silage. They suggested these trends were due to increased kernel fracture with rolled silages and intact cobs remaining in unrolled silages.
Intake and In Vivo Digestibility
Main effects of hybrid, maturity at harvest, and physical processing are listed in Table 2 . Processing did not affect DMI of hybrid 3335 corn silage but did increase DMI of hybrid 3489 corn silage (hybrid × processing interaction, P = 0.06; Figure 1 ). Steers fed processed hybrid 3489 silages had greater DMI (P < 0.05) than steers fed other hybrid × processing silage combinations. Reasons for greater intake of processed hybrid 3489 than of hybrid 3335 are not clear but may be associated with numerically lower starch content for this silage treatment. Decreased corn silage particle length increased DMI (Wilkinson et al., 1978; Weigand et al., 1993) . Other studies have reported no effect on DMI when corn silage was re-cut or rolled (Buck et al., 1969; Miller et al., 1969; Rojas-Bourrillon et al., 1987) .
Silage harvested at FULL maturity had lower (P < 0.01) total tract DM digestibility than silage harvested at HALF maturity. The lower DM digestibility at FULL maturity was the result of lower (P < 0.01) starch, NDF, and ADF digestibility. Starch digestibility was greater for hybrid 3335 than for hybrid 3489 (P < 0.05), for HALF than for FULL maturity (P < 0.01), and for processed than for unprocessed (P < 0.01) corn silage. The decrease in starch digestibility as maturity advanced tended to be greater for hybrid 3489 than for hybrid 3335 (hybrid × maturity, P = 0.08; Figure 2 ). This response was of particular interest because hybrid 3489 visually appeared to have harder and denser kernels during feeding than hybrid 3335. This may indicate that hybrid 3489 has more vitreous (highly crystalline, low porosity) endosperm than hybrid 3335. Philippeau and Michalet-Doreau (1997) observed that vitreousness of corn grain increased with advancing maturity and differed among genotypes of corn. Vitreousness was highly negatively correlated with extent of starch degradation, rapidly degradable starch fraction, and starch degradation rates of corn kernels. Although we did not measure vitreousness of endosperm of our corn, our data confirm that starch digestibility can differ between hybrids and that availability of starch in corn silage decreases with increasing plant maturity. Letters H = hybrid, M = maturity, P = processing denote main effects and interactions are represented using their combinations; †, *, and ** represent significance levels of P < 0.10, P < 0.05, and P < 0.01, respectively. Significant interactions are also presented in figures.
Although processing corn silage increased starch digestibility, there was a numerical trend (P = 0.11) for maturity to interact with processing for starch digestibility. This interaction seemed to be the result of starch digestibility increasing more with processing at FULL maturity than at HALF maturity (Figure 3 ). Although this trend only approached statistical significance, it confirmed our observation that mature kernels were more resistant to ruminal and total tract digestion and that processing fractured the harder, more mature kernels, thereby increasing starch digestibility. Processing whole-plant corn silage decreased appearance of grain in the feces (Johnson et al., 1999) and increased total tract starch digestion Weiss and Wyatt, 2000) .
Corn stover, similar to other grasses, declines in digestibility as the plant matures (Cummins, 1970; Weaver et al., 1978; Hunt et al., 1989) . In agreement with our results, other researchers have reported decreased DM and fiber digestibility in corn stover as maturity progresses (Leask and Daynard, 1973; Russell, 1986; Hunt et al., 1989) . Decreased digestibility of NDF and ADF in mature forage is presumably the result of increased lignification interfering with enzymatic access Figure 1 . Interaction of hybrid (Pioneer 3335 and 3489) and mechanical processing (P < 0.10) on diet DMI of steers.
to cell wall polysaccharides (Jung and Allen, 1995) . We hypothesized that physical processing would disrupt this physical barrier to fiber digestion and increase bacterial attachment, enzyme access, and fermentation of cell walls. These effects have been previously observed in mechanically processed (macerated) alfalfa hay (Hong et al., 1988a,b) . We did not, however, observe a maturity × processing interaction for fiber digestibility. In fact, Figure 2 . Interaction of hybrid (Pioneer 3335 and 3489) and maturity at harvest (P < 0.10) on total tract starch digestibility of diets. HALF = 50% milkline and FULL = 0% milkline. total tract NDF and ADF digestibility were decreased (P < 0.05; 8.5 and 8.8%, respectively) by physical processing. Doggett (1998) observed decreased corn silage fiber digestion with processing, but Weiss and Wyatt (2000) observed no fiber digestibility differences with processed corn silage. There are several plausible explanations for the depressed fiber digestion in our study. First, it is possible that increased starch digestion when processed corn silage was fed caused a competitive disadvantage for ruminal fibrolytic bacteria and depressed ruminal pH to a level unfavorable for fiber digestion (Hoover, 1986) . Depressed fiber digestion of processed silage treatments could also be attributed to changes in particulate passage rate. Decreased particle size observed with processed silages may have increased ruminal particulate passage rate, resulting in decreased exposure of substrate to fibrolytic bacteria and decreased extent of fiber digestion. Doggett (1998) and Rojas-Bourrillon et al. (1987) observed decreased ruminal retention times with mechanically processed silages. We suggest that decreased fiber digestion of mechanically processed corn silage treatments resulted from differences in diet selection. Although we attempted to minimize the feed refusals of all treatments, some level of feed refusals were inevitable when unprocessed corn silage was fed. Feed refusals were a particular problem for the unprocessed, hybrid 3489, FULL corn silage treatment. Visually, these feed refusals contained a large proportion of cobs, which could be expected to contain a large amount of poorly digestible NDF (NRC, 1996) . Consequently, animals fed unprocessed silage treatments would have consumed diets with more digestible NDF than animals fed processed silage treatments. We believe that all of these HALF and FULL denote corn plant maturity when the kernel was 50 and 0% milkline; 3335 and 3489 denote Pioneer hybrid number; and P and NP denote processed or nonprocessed. b H = hybrid effect, M = maturity effect, P = processing effect. Interactions are denoted using letter combinations; † and ** denote significance levels of P < 0.10 and P < 0.01, respectively. c Disappearance rate of potentially degradable DM in %/h. Determined by regression of the natural logarithm of the potentially degradable fraction versus time.
d,e,f,g Means in the same row followed by different superscripts differ at P < 0.05.
factors likely contributed to the decreased fiber digestion observed with the processed corn silage treatments. Correction of this depressed fiber digestion effect would be critical to achieving the potential benefit of mechanically processing corn silage. Mechanical processing of wholeplant corn unequivocally improves starch availability; however, the benefit of improved starch utilization will not be realized if fiber digestion is simultaneously compromised. Depressed fiber digestion due to mechanical processing would not likely affect growth performance when processed corn silage is included in beef finishing rations due to low levels of forage typically included in finishing diets and to already compromised fiber digestion.
In Situ Degradability
The effects of hybrid, maturity, and mechanical processing on ruminal in situ disappearance of DM, starch, NDF, and ADF are presented in Tables 3 to 6 . Generally, in situ data were consistent with observed in vivo responses, but more interactions were detected. Maturity HALF and FULL denote corn plant maturity when the kernel was 50 and 0% milkline; 3335 and 3489 denote Pioneer hybrid number; and P and NP denote processed or nonprocessed. b H = hybrid effect, M = maturity effect, P = processing effect. Interactions are denoted using letter combinations; * and ** denote significance levels of P < 0.05 and P < 0.01, respectively. Means in the same row followed by different superscripts differ at P < 0.05. and processing interacted for in situ DM disappearance at 24, 48, and 96 h of incubation (Table 3) . For each hybrid and maturity comparison at 24 h of incubation, processing increased DM disappearance compared with the unprocessed counterpart. The increased 24-h DM disappearance caused by processing tended to be greater for FULL than for HALF corn silage samples (maturity × processing, P < 0.10). The same interaction (P < 0.01) was observed at 48 and 96 h of incubation. Hybrid also interacted (P < 0.01) with processing at 96 h of incubation; DM disappearance of hybrid 3489 was increased more by processing than DM disappearance of hybrid 3335. The combined effect of these interactions resulted in a tendency for a greater (P < 0.10) rate of disappearance of potentially degradable DM when corn silage samples were mechanically processed.
Soluble starch content of all silages was very high, as evidenced by 0-h starch disappearances (Table 4) . In three out of four silage comparisons, processing increased the amount of soluble starch; however, soluble starch of FULL, hybrid 3489 decreased with processing, which resulted in a significant three-way interaction.
The reason for this decrease is unclear, but this effect was also observed at 8 and 16 h of incubation (data not shown). Starch disappearance at 24 h of incubation was greater (P < 0.01) for HALF than for FULL and for processed than for unprocessed silage. At 48 and 96 h of incubation we observed a three-way interaction (P < 0.05) for starch disappearance. This interaction was primarily the result of FULL, hybrid 3335 silage having a greater increase in starch disappearance due to processing than FULL, hybrid 3489 silage. These differences, although not consistent with those observed in the in vivo trial, may be related to high starch disappearance values for FULL, hybrid 3489, unprocessed silages. Silages harvested at HALF or silages that were mechanically processed had more rapid (P < 0.01) starch disappearance rates than FULL and unprocessed silages, respectively. In addition, processing and maturity may have interacted (P = 0.12); FULL maturity silages had greater increases in starch disappearance rate when mechanically processed than did HALF silages. These starch disappearance data indicate that processing can widen the time span available for optimal maturity at harvest. When maturity advanced and kernels became hardened, processing was beneficial in making starch more completely available for ruminal fermentation.
Overall, in situ fiber disappearance yielded highly variable values (Table 5 ). This was especially true for FULL, unprocessed silages that were extremely heterogenous in particle size and density. Other reasons for variability in in situ fiber disappearance may be related to problems associated with the microenvironment present in the nylon bags (i.e., increased negative associative effects). For example, the treatment with the greatest starch content (hybrid 3489, FULL, unprocessed) also had the lowest fiber disappearance across time of incubation. Because of variability between samples, effects at individual incubation times are difficult to interpret. Ad- HALF and FULL denote corn plant maturity when the kernel was 50 and 0% milkline; 3335 and 3489 denote Pioneer hybrid number; and P and NP denote processed or nonprocessed. b H = hybrid effect, M = maturity effect, P = processing effect. Interactions are denoted using letter combinations; †, *, and ** denote significance levels of P < 0.10, P < 0.05, and P < 0.01, respectively. c Disappearance rate of potentially degradable NDF or ADF in %/h. Determined by regression of the natural logarithm of the potentially degradable fraction versus time.
d,e,f Means in the same row followed by different superscripts differ at P < 0.05. vancing maturity decreased in situ fiber degradation, as evidenced by the decreased fiber disappearance rates (P < 0.05 and < 0.10 for NDF and ADF, respectively) for FULL vs HALF maturity silages.
Several in situ studies have been conducted that evaluated hybrid, maturity, or processing effects on corn silage degradability. Doggett et al. (1998) observed that in situ DM degradation was different among hybrids and was increased by mechanical processing. Increased DM degradation resulted predominantly from increased starch disappearance with processing. Digestion of fiber was decreased in early incubation times but was not different, or was greater, than that of unprocessed silage at late incubation times. Bal et al. (2000) also observed greater 24-h in situ disappearance of DM and starch from processed corn silages but did not detect fiber disappearance differences due to processing. Roberge et al. (1998) , using coarsely chopped (4 mm), undried silages, observed numerically greater effective DM degradability in processed corn silage. This numerical increase in effective degradability was the result of a significant increase in the soluble fraction of processed corn silage. In the present study, increased DM disappearance seemed to be related to increased rate and extent of starch degradation. This closely agrees with previous studies indicating starch digestibility is increased with mechanical processing.
Implications
Hybrid, maturity, and mechanical processing all affect digestion characteristics of whole-plant corn silage. Dry matter intake and starch digestion increased with processing, but fiber digestibility decreased. In addition, corn silage harvested at physiological maturity had a lower rate and extent of starch and fiber degradability than corn silage harvested at half milkline. If maturity at harvest cannot be controlled, processing corn silage should be considered to prevent loss of starch digestibility. Strategies to maintain fiber digestion when starch digestion is improved by processing are essential to realizing the full benefit of processing corn silage.
